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powers of the -n~.:i~nal government.~~.$ -~e·
lated tel' carriera by . water' lind refuse ta .
recognize those powe;:'s. at relating to cat~
tiers by mail, Tran11portationi• a nation.;!
· que~tion. The commop, cl!-rriers ~na~ec:I ·
in il!tersta:te and foreign commerce must
be national agents. The . laws creatin.i
the ·
.them m:~st b~ the 'Jawa of
nation. The regulati~n ~hich cont~ol them
must be the regul;;~tions of th~ n;;~tian."

\_-.;- S~~ra~ento,
cal., Sept. 3.-This was ofhaving as many different
finl!lneial sys.
.-1'
•
•
1trigat~on.
lind
cion~erj11tion
day
at
'the.,
Na.
tem11
as
there
were
states,
the
danger ~f
Str.;nger,
tiortal·li:ijj;fa~ion con~t.ess and there: was a cinliation 'and panic arising from careless
ii!rge1 attendancil of delegate• when the and inconsi~erate 'state action, Wt~ nation·
nio~nitig sesllion wa11 called to order by aiized irrigation becau•e we eaw the futil.
---~-~-Gl)verhol: Chamberlain shortly before 10 it1 of eubjecting the treatment of the
SCHOOL WlLL OPEN
o'~iod~. The p;ngr~§.'J pgree"~! that all res. snurcee, the water she'ds and the valleys,
• oh:iti~ns $li.idll>e' rife~red to .a committee of stream• flowing through several states,
.
We aro informed by j. H. Canning that
·t»n
teiic;>lutiori~. lly: tide only. As a tesult to the localized action of the individu!ll
..
.
·. •.. .
!lll arrangements are being made to open
the dle.b_ ate at tl';g_ o_'u_.'tset wiU_rbe .• hut off,_, states. We realize<! that every great river
·'
··
,
school by October lat.
A letter from
G~dield, of the must be treated aa a unjt, t:egardleas of
. ·.Setieta'J'
.
Mr. Canning tells ua that Mrs, Zane Og~
~nu~iio~ d~partmen,t, wa• real;! re&retting the atate line, and that the action of the
.
. 'I
,
den, of Alamogordo, has been engaged as
· ··his ~~i[ity tq iitt,nd the COJ1greaa.
Union on national linea was therefore esh
.
··
one teac er and two more teach era will be
l111ited State• S~nator Newliomd•, of Ne- sential. We nationalized the quarantine
employed in a short time. There has
' vada, a member of the inland. waterways because we r!=alized that the health and
been some delay in opening school on ac.
cornmisi!ion, was ; introduced after the 1afety of the entire nation might be enopeiii~ of the ·'ti~nvention, and he. re. dangered by the ca:rele.. ne.. or the i~dif. count of the lack Gf a suitable 'building:,
.
the only available building being entirely
ceived a warm welcome. He~ delivered ference of a single state, \Ve are· now
·
·;f
h
too small to accomodate the children now
an interestiniJ aCiaress on t e subject with taking up the question of nationalizing the
·h
.•
.
.
D t e district. A plan is now on foot ta
whi~h the iniaitd waterways commission d11velopment of the inland waterways emsecure another building and Jit it up for
deals,
• .
•
bracinr lakes and rivers and connecting
the primary department, which would be
Ser&ator Ney;lands said. that the inland canals, and including all the related auea- f II h'!f f h
h I d h h
1
1 b·
·
f f'
F" • •
f
u Y a o t e sc oo , an t en t e wor;t
'
waterwayi commission h ac on y een in ttona o orestry, o trngatlon, o channel
ld
.
.1
I
,
. bl
·
f
h
I h b
·
1
. .
cou conhnue unta a suJta e p ac~ ~a;r
existence a cw mont s. t · ad eon en- opemng,
.
d ahon
.
,
. as . wei as nav1gat10n; . and the· t he accomo
o f t h e entire
sc h ool4
gaged tpus far in the work ·of inv11stiaa- south, m th1a latter. movement, Js taking
ld b b .1
·
· rae- t h e Iead f or nahona
·
1 achon,
'
· as 1t· cou · e UJ •t.
tton,
and h a d not yet ·formuIate d Jte
rca1·tzmg,
.
The first meeting of the Woman's Home·
ommendations. What he saicJ, therefore, does, that the promotion of interstate. and
must be regarded as his individual views foreign commerce was one of the primary Mission of Carrizozo was call•d to order
rather than as the conclusions of the com- causes of the union or the states as a na- 1by Brother Roberts. The followid~r 0 Hi,.
mission. After referring to the appoint- tion.
II cers were elected:
Mrs, E. G. Patterson,.
ment of the inland waterways commission
"The demand for national action as to president; Mr1. julia Tompkins, vice presEast S1de 'of
hy Ptesident Roosevelt, Senator Newlands water transportation will include national , ident; Mrs. Carrie Humphrey, treasurec
said that' the letter of instructions from the action re51arding railway transportation,and 1 Mrs. Dr. Bagby, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. M. J, Tay....
preaident enjoined upon the commission will necessitate the crea~ion by ~he nation lor, agent "Our Homes." Meetings to be
jthe atudy of all question relatin111 to inl~nd of the great corporatiOn• whtch are to held I st and 3rd Thursdeys in month.
waterways, with a view to recommendins handle this great cnmmerce,
practicallegi•lation upon the subject. The
"Under national incorporation the ques. EL PASO CO. GETS CONTRACT
pre1ident'1 purpose was to undertako now tiona relating to inland waterways, rail- I
FOR TUNNEL
a plan of practical utilizotion, improve- way and oce!l.n transp::irtation will be
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
ment and development, which might in eolved, There will be great corporations
the coming years be worked out com- whoae lines will extend from the Atlantb
The El Pasoo Consolidated Gold Mining
and
euccesefully.
h
p
'fi
d
h
•
h
I'
11
company
has been awarded the contract
rehentively
P
to t e act c, an ot crs w .o:e mes wi
•;While the primary pllrpoae of this in- extend from the lnkes to the gulf, Such for the completion of the Cripple Creek
===~~=;:;!!'=~==============;;!ll:!::::..'!===~====~~- quiry," Mr. Newland• eaid, "is to facilitate corporations will, in transporting bulky dratnagc tunnel. The El .Paso people
~---~------------~-··_ _..,._ _ _ _...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, J water tran•portation, it is impossible to p~oducts, utilize the inland waternn.ys, were given the work over sevep compe2
'
j perfect the machinery of tiJC waterways through steamboats and bargc:~<.:onstructed petitive bids, among the other .bidders be.
~without taking into cmaidcralion the rc- for that purpose. They will own great ing A. E. Carlton, Cripple Crvek millionlat~d .qucsrion~ of, forest prcservat~on, of steamship line:~, which will carry our pro- nire.
irnsa_hon o~ and ].,..:~d, of reclamaLJon
oE I'd uc t s .o
• ._,,tl tl1e mar.k c t e n f tl1e ..,,or11
TheEl Paso company's price is $25
.
a.
~tpdl~~.nJ, ~f bnnk pJOletllon, and othtr: The;v. wili, oubjcct to. the e~ppro;v1_1l of·, the per foot and the contract calls for 15,000
n ~c queation•.
interat.:.tc· cc:>mmerce commiseion;be en· feet of wor!;. This will bring the tunn~:l
"Whil•t these questions are imporlant,•: ablcd ~to ma!'i!l such jcint rntcs by land to a. point !,COO fc:et cast of the El Paso
•aiel Mr. Newland•, "the use of these great and sea a:: will make their ships profitable, !!haft. Th~ terms oi the contract provide
'I.VAtenvnyll, lakes or river11, for the pur. notwithstanding the increased cost ot that 20 per cent shall be held bac.\. on the
poacs of transportation of men and of pro. Americ'ln construction and administrntion. first 5,000 feet of work, 15 per cent on the
ducts io the most i~portan.t. Every creek, There will be no need of ship subsidy to ~cco_nd and 10 per cent on the third, pend.
cveey biooJc, contnbutcs m aome delll'ee advance our merchant marine, These cor- . mg 1ts acceptance.
to the volume of the river or lake which potations will be under full government 'I lt was stated after the ~eeting that there
would !!t:rve a1 a part of the great machin·l control. Their issue cf stock. and bonds was no bid lower than $25 a foot and specry of h'ar.&~ortation, and .n t~o.r~ugh and will be subjected to the approval of na-l cia! consi.der~tion was given th~ El Paso
comprehensiVe plan of artllictall:tmg water- tiona! officials. The national legislation , company s b1d becaus.: pf the mterest of
ways ahould be c.dopted with a view of covering them will guard not only the in· that compaay in the project. None; of the
securing stability of channel."
terests of the shippers and producers, but mines is more ..,itally interested and few,
"It is impossible,• the apeaker contiued also the interests of the railway invector, if any, as directly concerned in the com.. to indicate now what the form of legisla- whose investments should be stable and pletion of the tunnel, as the future of the
tion should be. IndividualiT, I ahould say should be E!ee from the caprice of the El Paso mine depends upon the drainage_
• that some plan in which the chiefs of the stock matket. It will embrace the rela- of that section of the camp.
________________________..,._ _ _ _..,;._______"": sreat scientific services 'of the country tions between the railroads and their emThe tunnel is now about 4!)0 feet. The
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Fo.. xworth. =Galbraith Co,
·Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Mouldings, Brick, Building
Paper, Blue Plaster
.board, Etc.

Sewalls Paint,

C. H. BROWN'S. He
always has it. Groceries too

Telephone No.
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.
..........................
The place to spend your
money is at the

Carrizozo. Trading Company's Stora
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Where you will find Everything you want ·and the kind
you want
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Ancho Cement

For Fresh Bread call at
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could be brought together in a national ployeo, providing for the conciliation of El Paso company will take charge Monday
board of public wotks, with power to disputes and the adjustment of difficulties, morning. \Villiam Bainbridge, the supermake comprehensive plans, and to work It will recognize the fact that they are intendent of the company, will direct the
them ollt gradually, might be the most ef- public servants, entitled to a fair compen- work, and it is announced that it will be
fective way. I cannot imagine an organ- sation for their service. It will frankly pushed with all possible speed.
zatian more perfect than onowhich would recognize the economic necessity of conLund & Stream, Cripple Creek leu<>~!'•
include the chief of the engineer corps solidation and combination, and the essen. were originaUy awarded the contract and
of the army, the director of the geological tially monopolistic character of the busi- after they abandoned it an effort was made
survey, the director of our coast and ge- ness and will regulate consolidation,· com- to prosecute the work on company AC•
odetic survey, our Panama canal service, bination and monopoly with a true regard count, the Drainage Tunnel asaociati9.U.
our reclamation service, the chiefa of our fot the interests of the public served by having' been formed. Work did riot proforestry ~aervice, and of the bureaus of it, the property rights of the capital em- gress satisfactorily, however, a ad it ..tfaJJ
soils. Such a board would ·mold into ployed in it, and the human rights of the decided to again try the contract pla.n
with the result that the El Paso comparJy
•_________________.__,_,__________....,....,_...,,...~. unity ·of action these great services, each labor employed by it.
of which is now enaaged in some form of
"We cannot take a broad vieW of the put in a bid for the work.
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-',:?._~!':~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:':.~~ study artd work relating to waterways; and
~here could be <:reated a fund similar to
the reclamation fund, which could be
~...,._---- ...,......,....~-placed under their control. Their work
~ould in a measure, be made •elf-compensatory by tolls, chtuges of water power
This space is reserved for the
and other means of ~evenue. Their action
would cover all queations rclatin• to the
BUSTER BROWN: COPPER MINE,
improvement of harbors and rivers, the
the best copper mine in the South~
construction of canl\13, the development of
water power, and all the related queation•
west. If you are from Missouri 'come .
of irrigation, reclamation, rotestry, soil
treatment, ete. Their action would not be
out and be shown a free ride, a
spasmodic and disjointctd, as has been the
{'
..
action of con!lres• upon these subjects; but
high
fine dinner .and a specimen
great and comprehensive plans . could be ,
inaugurated, which they could gradually I
graee ore. Will tell you more next
wor!.: out within the limits of the fund
W. ft:..: MclVERS,
week.
created by coniressional action,
"The people of the Unit;;'d States are
Manager.
awakening to the necessity of utilizing the
national power for the promotion bf t~e
general welfare. We nationi:olizo banl:ing
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CANDLf;S ON PIIII'ING TABLE,.

Pfl()\,11:)" lfFH!aR P.OVERTY•
You11g .Woma11'• Bre~v~ An,•wer
·
•IAiting L,!lndlo'rd;

~o In·

Must Be Properly Arranged ·to ··Go\ .
the Be11t Effects.
Candle-lighted dining ··tables are
;tnoJ,"e popular than ever. •Four can·
.dles are ·needed to light the smallest
:table, and four double-branched can:dlestWlks are like<l better.
Be$i<le.s
;suv~r and brass, glass candlesticks, in
:old Engliah and colonial dei tgns, are
;~een. · Cut glass i<1 to be p1•eferred, o~
lcours.e, but g9od imitations are made.
rlt is hard to understand how wrough~
~iron ever came . to be used for either
iiamps or candlesticks. Possessing nc•
1powers of. reflection Ol' refraction, the
· \light of even a strong flame is dimlJ:! ·
lished at least·one-half, and a mo~t de·
1pressirig eft'ect obtained.
.Candln
shades are works of art, whethei·
made of silk and trimmed with chift'on
:and beads, or fashioned of paper and
'decorated with water color designs.
I
. ,Glass shades, cubes of opalescent ma.terial, jewels encrusted, are charming,
;as also are the parchment paper ones
·with old prints in delicate pink and
:blue· tints, inserted on one side, Can'dle shades always should be an·angec
to bide the flame, as the glare so near
"the eyes is unpleasant.

Frank P. Sargent, t~e United States
commtssi()per of imm,igratton, said
one day in Washington:
"There is fine shit! in ~:Jome of the~:Je
poor people who come to uor shorefi!.
I heara recently of a young Swedish
woman. Brave, witty' and honorable,
she could bring splendid yoUng
Americans Into the .world. A short
time after she arrived among Ufl, her
husband got out of work. Naturally,
then, the rent feU behind. The' landlord called for it one day in her. husband's absence. He listened to the
young woman's tale of misfortune, re•
garding the while. her yellow hair,
her clear blue eyes, her red ni:outh
and white teeth. Suddenly, ·bending
toward her, be said:
Give us a kiss!'
"She drew back, and her blue eyes,
as cold as ice, dwelt on him disdainfully.
"'No,' she ~:Jaid, 'my husband and I
may be too poor to pay our rent, but
we· are not so poor that we can't do
our own kissing.' "

NOURISHMENT IN ICE CREAM.

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Properly Made, It Is Ideal Food for Covered with Yellow Sore~t-Grew
Hot Weathe.r.
Worse-Parent• Diacouraged-Cu·
ticura Drove
, Sores Away.
· As the summer months call for r.
change in diet; the home mistress is
"Our little girl, one year and a halt
often at a loss to sunply her table with old, was taken with eczema or that
will be wholesome, yet was what the doctor called it. We
food that
within the reach of· a slender purse. took her to three doctors but by this
The idea that ice cream is only a time she was nothing but a yellow,
·luxury should be dismissed as soon as greenish sore. One morning we dispossible from the mind of the caterer. covered a little yellow pimple on one
-Made of a boiled custard, it contains ot her eyes. Doctor No. 3 said that we
tlte best possible material for ltealth had better take her to some eye speand strength. Sugar, milk and eggsall excellent for the human body. This cialist, since it was an ulcer. So we
with the cold to help protect from in· went to Oswego to doctor No. 4, and
tense heat, makes ice cream an ideal he s~id the eyesight was gone. We
food in hot weather. But it must not were nearly discouraged, but 1 thought
be concluded that all frozen creama we would try the Cuticura Treatment,
are good; too often the commodities so I purchased a. set of Cuticura. Rem·
sold under various enticing names are edles, which cost me $1, and in three
anything but creams; gelatin, con- days our daughter, who had been sick
densed milk, not the best; flour, the about eight months, showed great im·
flavors made of harmful chemicals, provement, and in one week all sores
are set forth in attractive guise and had disappeared. Of course it could
in time ruin the digestion, producing not restore the eyesight, but if we }lad
illness not to be otherwise explained, used Cuticura in time I am confident
that it would have saved the eye.
Mrs. Frank Abbott, R. F. D. No. 9, FulUntrimmed Tailor Made Model.
The best tailors continue to set a ton, Oswego Co., N. Y., Aug. 17, 1906.
capital example of the untrimmed
A Trouble Maker.
spring cloth costume still worn ot
Towne-The other day I helped your
the street so becomingly. The demi
tailor styles with theil· smart touchee friend Dubley to select a beautiful
of color, on vest, collar and sleeve etchingBrowne-Don't mention Dubley to
finish or in lace, brocade, velvet 01
me;
he's no friend of mine.
silk and applications of galoou, gimt
Towne-Why,
he told me he was ,;o·
or soutaching are c11arming. 'l'he
clo.tlls are all very light and cool, in lng to send the etcl1ing as a present
very pale colors or white for founda. to youBrowne-So be did and my wife
tions and for that reason they wn:
made
me rearrange all the other picbe worn throughout the summer sea.
tures
in
the parlor to make room for
son. with flower or ribbon trimmed
hat. For midsummer days, on the it and I'm not done yet.
same dressy lines, or on that of more
Sheer white goods, in fact,, any fine
severe tailor mades, one must be 'sup
wash
goods when new, owe much of
l)lied with pongees, raw silks, linens.
their
attractiveness to the way they
pure or mixed with silk, to be com·
are laundered, this being done in a
fortably clad.-Vogue.
manner to enhance their textile beau·
ty. Home laundering would be equal·
Spanish Omelet.
Chop finely as much boiled ham, Iy satisfactory if proper attention was
using fat and lean, as will fill a tea· gtven to starching, the first essential
cup, and add to this a tablespoonful being good Starch, which has sufficient
of minced onion and one-half of a strength to stiffen, without thiclcening
green chili pepper chopped fine. Cook the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
the ham, onion and pepper in a cup you will be pleasantly surprised at the
of tomntoes for ten minutes. Beat six Improved appearance of your work.
eggs slightly, add salt to taste; fry in
Every good and great man grows
a buttered pan until
delicately
brown; place on an omelet dish gar· greater as the sunset of his years
nished with parsley; fold in the mix- gilds the glory of his lofty soul.
ture of ham, onions. pepper and to·
matoes; serve while hot.
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'reU laach ·•)ther About Good
Thlrigl,
.
' ·.
Twelve yeara ago . few peop]e in the
world knew of suQh a .v,reparation !LS .a
Powder for the Feet. l'o·day after the
genuim~ merits 9£ Allen's FQot·:Ease ·has
been told year' aftel' year by grateful per·
sons, it is indispensable to millions. It is
cleanly, wholesome, healing· and antiseptic
and g1ves rest and comfort to tired acliing
feet.
It cures while you. walk. Over 30,000
testi.monials. Imitations ·pay the dealer
a. larger profit othet·wise you would never
be offered a substitute .for Allen's FootEase, the (lriginal foot powder. Ask for
Allen's Foot-Ease, and see .that you get it.

.
Another Briln!l.' ·.
.
"I ~Jlppose you r~allze t}l~ danger ()t
firewater?'' said tile ~~an w.h.o trt-es to
benefit .people.
1
' 1"
do," ;~,nswerecl the Indian,
thoughtfully; "especially the khid the
paleface puts 'in his automoblle.''
That an article may be. good as well
as cheap, and give .entire satisfaction,
ill proven by the extraordinary sale of
Defiance. Starch, each package containing one-third more Starch than
can be had of any ot]J.er brand for· the
same money,

--=-----'---

Iron cloth Is largely used to.day by
tailors for making the collars of coats
Imitative "Mesiah" Bird.
sit properly, It is manufactured by
The "mesiah.'' bird. of India excels
a new· process from the steel wool, all others in its imitative powers.
and has the appearance of havh1g
, lllri, Wlnllow'll Soothing s,..,.p,
.
been wov·e~ from horsehair.
·
Can Go. Long Without Food.
The condor can fast for 40 days and
the· eagle 28 days.

. !'or children teething, eottena the gums, redueea !Jio
bUliDatlon, auay1 pam, ourea wind collo. 25c a bottle.
.It .amtcted .,.-tth t

Thompscm's Eve Water

Men. enjoy doing anything they _•_.o_m_e_,.e....;8_•u_ae_f~-"-----~---don't have to do for a living.
w. N. u., DENVER, NO. 30, 1907•

ne Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 ,-ears, has· borne the signatnre· of
and has been mad~ under his per•
Lfllr.«.:~i;'fl•rfl"'!!:'d~-~-~- ·aonal supervision since its :Infancy.
~
, ~ Allownoonetodeceiveyouinthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o~
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

,.,....~

1c:Jastorla

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oll, Pare•
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
eontains neither Opium, :Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures DiaiThooa and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the )
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Clhildren's Panacea-The Mother'~ Friend.

I.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

I

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought .
Exact Copt

or W.rapper,'

In Use For Over 30 Years
ftK C~N1'AUR COMPANY, TY MURIIA'I IITIIC&T0 III:W YORK em.,

T·h is ·Is What

Catches Mel
l~oz.!-onoaThlrd

More Stargh.

Cheese Dainty.
Cut circular pieces of bread with
a cake cutter, moisten them in melted
butter, then roll in chopped celery and
green peppers, then moisten again in
butter, and this time roll in grated
cheese,, seasoned with pepper and salt.
The dish is then sef in the oven and
They are
baked a few moments.
serve1l on beds of watercress with a
garnif!h of sliced tomatoes.

-

Lemon Jelly.
For one quart of jelly use the
juice of two~ lemons. Soak one-halt
box- of gelatine in one cup of cold
water for an hour, add two cups of
boiling water, stir until well dissolved,
then stir in one cup of sugar and last
the lemon juice. Strain through a
fine. wire strainer that sets over the
top of the mold or into a large bowl
and afterward fill small molds. Afterdinner coffee cups make excellent
molds for jelly. The jelly ought to
cool 24 hours to insure its being
finn.
Potato Balls With Parsley Butter.
Boil small or medium potatoes as
near of a size as possible, flr<:~t paring them.. Serve with a butter made
by beating to a. cream two tablespoons
of butter, a half tablespoon of l!)mon
juice and a tablespoon of finely
minced parsley. Add salt and a dash
of cayenne pepper. Spread over the
;hot potatoes and it will melt into a
delicious dressing, This is especially
nice to aerve with fish.-Good Housekeeping.

,A••

\FULL

POUND
Eo-

In Ita woreli
form,aswellaa
all other akin dJ8.
· easea can be qnickl,enred bJ' the application
of th11.t Jllllneloua remedy

HEISKELL•&
OINTMENT

The beAt tonic 10ap for the akln 11
Jrt~IUell'•. Hedlelaal S..p (2&t)• JleJ•kell'•
lllood aad Ll••• Plllo (llio)1 tone~pthe liver
and blood. Ointment ('U.). Atall drq.
8illtl, Send for book of teitimontall to
JOHNI!ITOlf, DOLLOWAY & {)0,
.
aat
lit., Pkll'!'4•lphla, p.,

Ce••••••
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No premiums, but onet~fhlri/
more starch than you get of '
other ·brands~ Try ·it•. now, for
hot ot cold starching it has no
_equal and will not stick to the iron;
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. ·DAINTY REPAST THAT CAN BE
SERVED ,FOR A DOLLAR.'
'·. ·care·f·ul. Pl.annlng .an!l Proptr Prepa·
k, . rations. All That .Is Needed for ;:
This Correct and Sat·
I' .
lsfying Meal.

A dinner for four is a modest
·enough undertaking for the llt~ bride
who knows a thing or two about cook·'
ing, but a dinner ·for four, to cost not
over .$1, is a rather more difficult prop.
. osition. It is perfectly possible; how·
- ev,er · to accomplish this task . it the
· cook is willing to plan carefully.
To start with, a simple outline of
the menu could be something like
this: Savory tomato soup, followed
by broiled lamb chops, with mashed
potatoes and string beans, an aspal,"·
agus salad for a third course, and the
dessert of strawberries.
'In making the tomato soup for the
first course, it is possible to utilize
small portions of cooked vegetables,
which may be on hand. If there are
a few boiled potatoes, a half cupful
of string beans, and another portion
of peas or other vegetable, they will
make a good beginning. Add to them.
two raw onions finely chopped, and a
handful of mince parsley, together
with a couple of ounces of butter, and
a seasoning of salt and pepper. After
t~ese ingredients have simmered for
a few minutes, add a can of tomatoes.
Season with a teaspoonful of allspice
~ and a tablespoonful of sugar. Cook
this slowly for a half hour and then
strain through a fine sieve. Thicken
the soup with a teaspoonful of corn·
starch, mixed with the same amount
of melted butter. Serve the soup gar·
nished with "small strips of fried
bread.
For the meat course have the lamb
chops broiled to a perfect brown and
serve them on a pretty platter, or bet·
ter still, a chop plate, with the potatoes arranged in the center. Stand the
!chops up around the mound of pota·
toes.
The string beans should be broiled
till tender and dt:ained. Cook for two
.or three minutes In a little butter and
cream and serve very hot.
The asparagus for the salad should
1be cooked in salted water and then
,cut into pieces an inch long. Chill for
several hours on the lee and serve
with a dressing made of the grated
yolks of two hard bolled eggs, beaten
up with three talespoonfuls of oll,
the same amount of vinegar, a salt·
spoonful ~f salt and the same quan·
tity of French mustard.
Thre 15trawmerrles for dessert may
be served with sugar and cream, or,
may be cooked in little tarts and
served with a spoonful of whipped
,_.A
cream on each.

!

Shortcake With Ice Cream.
Bake a large sponge cake in a round
•In, and while warm cut off the top
Lnd take out most of the inside
!rumb; when perfectly cold fill this
:enter with a plain white ice cream,~
~eplace the cover and put powdered
mgar and berries over the top and a:
~ing of berries aroUnd the edge; in
!uttlng slice through.-Harper's Ba;aar,
Wicker Furniture.
If wicker furniture has been var·

nished it will not take enamel until
lhe varnish has bee~.removed. To

~~u~~a~~~~gb~~~~:gh:sa~'::e!nd~:~~ee:

·'
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Carrizozo Tradi11g Co.~

"

Maple Transparency.
Place an iron frying pan on the
stove and into it put one·half cup but·
ter, one-ltalf cup sugar, and one cup
maple molasses. While this is melt·
ing break in four fresh eggs, not beat·
en, and stir sufficiently to prevent the
eggs from cooldng in a mass. Cook
and stir until the mixture is dry
nearly in the frying pan and is trans·
parent in color. Then remove from
the fire and let stand while you line
a. deep pudding dish with a rich pie
crust. Add one cupful of iulcy frutt
to the transparent mixture, pour into
the pudding dlsh, and bake. Tart
fruit is best, such as cherries or rasp·
berries, but any leftover wlli do so
long as it is julcy, because if it is not
tart enough a tablespoonful of vine·
gar may be added.

1~

'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Especiall;,v ad~pted to the want~ of the ret!lidents of this section. We st'tll
strictly for cash, or to responsible parties
thirt,- days' time. Our st.ich is well
·select.ed and we have no cheap shoddy merchandise to offer at any ·price. Our
goods are marhed in plain fiiCures, and we have but one price to all, wep of
course, mal\e lower prices when the quantities purchased justi:fiy. ,
You will find us headquarters· for

on

•

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. • DRY GOODS AND
SHOES AND HATS

~LOTHINfi

FURNITURE AN.D fl.ARDWARE

SADDLERY AND. HARNESS

BUILDING SUPPLI.ES

•

I
!

'

We purchase all staples in car load lots, and can and will meet any and all
competition on ever,- thing we sell.
·---..._,
Your money bach if you don't lihe it.

The Carrizozo Trading Company
'
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE FREE
For a limited time only, we will furnish free accident policy for
$1,000, good for one year, to every yearly subscriber to the '

CARRIZOZO OlJILOOK
AMERICAN fARMER

~
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CARRIZOZO
BAR.
I.
I
• W. R. ELLIS,
I

AND

I

A Gentlem·en·s Resort

The CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK and the beat farm paper In tbe world
for only $1.50 per year and an accident policy free.
CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS TODAY.

II
!

High-grade Wines and Liquors, Imported Cigar..

t'

1

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS.

To. Carrizozo Outlook, Carrizozo, N. M., I enclose $1.50 for which

..

send the American Farmer nnd Carrizozo Outlook one year, and the lim·
ited .Accident Policy for $1,000.

Name • • ••••••••••••••••••.• ........................................ .

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
(

P. 0.. • • • • • . • • • • . . .. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . State •..••••.•..••.••••••••••••••
Age •••••••••••• To whom policy is to be made payable ...•.•••••.••••

.................... ................... .
;

The Age Limit on this Policy Is from 16 to 65 Inclusive.

Transacts a General Banking Business-Issues drafts on all 'Principal

~------------~~;--------~

Cities of the World-Accords to Borrowers every accom,nodatlon c::o»-

,NEW LIVERY STABLE

CITY DAIRY
Gordon and Holden

slstent with safety, Accounts solicited.
INTEREST PAID 0 NTIME DEPOSITS.

LEO OSWALD
Wagon Yard in Connection
Comfortable rigs and good driving
tell:~!'! furnished at all times. Transferwork done on short notice, Hay,
grain and feed for sale.

'

l~

'

[' .

over and through the wicker for about
ten minutes. After it has dried go
Pure Sweet .Jersey Milk and Creart. EL PASO AVENUE
over it with a flannel cloth dampened
with naphtha. This should be done
Fresh Eggs:
NORTH OF DEPOT
In the open air, and the piece of fur,
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO.
niture should be left out ot doors un- "
til all traces of the naphtha have CARRIZOZO AND AL.t'.M9GORDO,
disappeared, as it would be dangerous
to put near fire. ·
Remember that scissors and the
cuticle of the finger nails are deadly
enemies. Scissors should never be
used unless it is absolutely necessary.
Remember to shape the nails after
every particle of superfluous skin has
been removed from them.
Remember that the nicest shape for
the nails is ovat or slightly pointed,
and the almond shaped nail is indic·
atlve of good birth.
Remember after filing the nails to
the proper shape to use a tiny emery
boai'd to smooth the rough edges.

..i

BURRELL'S.
RESTAURANT

·coLORADO

A.d. BUCK

MIDLAND

RY.

UNDERTAKiNG AND

AND SRORTORDEl

PULLMAN
OBSERVATION

EMBALMING

CARS on day-

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

MEALS /iT ALL HOURS
Everything the
Matket Affords

Prompt

AttentiP>I'I

Given

r

Calls From Carrizozo.,

to

Ught trains

Run Dal1y Between
DENVER, SALT LAKE CITY and oGDI!JI'
Panoramld Vim, ·DUc:rlptlvc
PampWet.t. etc., unl &u. upono
apptlcAtion to
u
11
::
C. H. Speu1, Gen'1 Paa. Ag't., Dcn"er•
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hood!l <.1nd .delib~rai:e iies~ 1;-Ie W.i'\~ iiUp~
Pa<:~ed jn ·this f~y one W; C, Reid, e;x;~
attorney ~enera.l l!itder . the late.· imbecile
fake rel<mn . admil')istration, alsP a man
·;Entcfell itS secon~ll\lass ma\t11r
who h<>d only received up to the_ time •. he
~907 1 .1\t tl!lll po~tofJle~ nt Gnrrlzozo .~:u1Y Mexico, accepted office uil,deJ: ·that regime, sin1ply
·uml;:r the 4-r.t of Oongre~s of :l.Ittrrll ~'l.'Ia7V.
kiridncss, and conllidt)ratio!l and benefits
frai!l this writer. ' Tvro othe;· ~·ot.;s- were
Waekly t~ewspaper Devoted to the lntnr~st of cast fo1· Hanna in additionJo hill "Qwn and
Reid's fo~ re-election as secreta1·y, uo the
linc~u 1:.
N<ew Maxican ia ipfon·ned, and ;>.n apology
w:;~s made afterwards far one ·of these
J:'UBI,ISHED EVERY FR.IDAY votes. The result, however, showa how
· by 'l'.lle Oa:rrizoz>) Pabl1abing Co the members of the Bar· Association, .by !l
practically unanimou~ vote loolted upon
the question and how they h;mdlcd it·
~UBIORIPT[O]l( PRICE.
The resultia very gnl.tifying to this_ writer,
arid he certainly feels very grateful ~pdis
One. y 001' (ID Ad vnneo)_. .... $1.00 . thoroughly appreciative of the true spirit
if ~~)t paid Wlthm 5 months .. 1.50 of manliness, fairness and juatic;e shown
by the members of the aseociation ·who
voted to vindicate his character as a m~mAt the recent meeting of the Bar Asso- ber of the bar and of their association au a
,ciation of New Me:~~ico at Roswell, there citizen and as _a man from the foul, coward,occurred a most disgraceful 6pisode in ly and cruel aspersions and ·slanders ut- 1
-whi~h a Santa Fe attorney, R. H. Hanna, tered by the defeated candidate for lhe
.made a very slanderous attack on Colonel secretaryship who desired this as a vindi: '
.Max. Frost, editor of the Santa Fe New cation and -as an approval of his cowardly.
Mexican, and the nestor of New Mexico malicious and infamous conduct. Right
_journalism, a man who has been in the. here it is proper to say that it i~ not often
front rank in New M"'xico for these many that the editor'of the New Mexican apyears, in official life, in newspaperdom pears. in the columns of this paper in per
and in-politics. Editor Frost makes a per- sonal defense. He has lived in this terri,sonal explanation in a recent issue of his tory thirty-one years and he cannot charm"
P';lper' regarding this affai'r and we rep~\ b. what has happened, There is no use
!ish it
a matter of justice and of right. denying that he is among the be~t known
It should be remembered, in this connec- men in the territory. That he has made
tion, that Editor Frost is blind, and there- enemies, to be sure, but also that 'he has
fore helpless as far as personal redress is friends, who have watched his conduct
son,~~}'ned. It is all the TI}Ore gratifying to almost this one-third of a century, every
note by the public press and by the many day of which he has been more or lees
citizens who know him thnt they stand by in the public eye. Therefore and in order
him and support him so so.lidly, regardless to do justice to his friends and himself
Get our Prices Before Buying
of politics, and do not in" any manner be- he publishes this account of the affair.
lieve a word of the cowardly and cruel as- Nothing would have been eaid in these
persions on his character and peraon made columns conce~ning it had th1s Hanna not
=
fY his assailant. It is to be remembered himself made it public. Now it has be,that Colonel Frost has been a resident of come a lezitimate subject of discussion
,th~s ter!itory for thirty•·one years and that in thi3 paper,
he is one of the best known men in !)lew
It has come to the knowledge of this
"Mexico. During all these "years he has newspaper that this man Hanna has been
),een a sturdy republican who has done as engaged in writing commuuications to gov.
much service for his party as any man in ernment officials making grave charges
New Mexico, and probably more so, He against federal and territ~rial officials and
=-"=!.!L'.!.:..::!--"~==--~·
faa always moved with the best people, citizens generaiiy, To be sure, these, so A c.lcar eomplcxion ito~ FICIII'('(\

Co. M.·

Granuratetl sugar, per cwr., S5.B5 .·
·or.oenver: f10Urt per Owf.,. t75

.

N . 'EW _·s·cHOOL
l\Ietting,

Iron ·-Roofing,
-..
,Hq.g Ferice, ·

Shoes,

Stetson Hats,

Alfalfa Seed,
Ch~~ken

. Boots and

•

Mens,. suits~'

'

Ladies' Skirts, ·~tc.

Weber V.fagons.
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tory of the Territorial Bal' t\:::cch~:cm by n
'l
L~ •• " •
yot~ of livc-aixths m!!jority nt .the clecli..n '
.
- : - .of officers of thot body laat Fr1d11y, the n::.1 Tertttory cf New Hc:m:o, ~.,
co::btion did the right thing ot the l'i:ht Coci1~.}' of Li:tccln. \ ~s
:l.nd aent into well merited ob::curity
In th::l Dintrict Court.
1

1
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;,.~,~ man w~o sho uld llJo: be allo••fedto rc-
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and :xcept having been assailed politically the New Mexican understands, are only hy _.he u,.:.7 of polrqwian llliiE\"1.!§!1'
by h1a opponents, who·probably had good general in character, but they' were intend,cause, h e stan da very hh
ig in t h e eatima- cd and calculated to work to the injury ,:'JO'Illl
'
' Bnl'l<!ll&Co.
~ion of the people as one of the pioneer!! and detriment of tht:. people of this com-====-""= . -- ""'""'.:.:.""~""'-, ~
who built up New Mexico and brought it monwc::~lth in genernl ar1 d of the officials
~
to its present gratifying ~ond!tion: As sec- and citi:z:ena attacked in particular. Thi~
a
retury of the Bureau of 1mm1gutlon he has matter will be taken up in due course of
~
~one ~ple~did work, and to his efforts, as time and
be thoroughly investigated. Contracto~
·~
~s wei evtdenced by results and by letters There · o.re other:: in the surne cate-oty
·
from the various rnilroads and many pre- nome of them cith:~ns of New Mexico: and Carrizozo and Three: Rivers, N. M.
•
~ine?t ~cople, he has been instrumental ~>ne of them a !e<Jld~trtt of New york, who ~,..---:-~~·-.
j~
m brmgmg hundreds, even thotlG::mda, of 1.0 conncded wHh l:l'l wnt!'r f'"f'~ly com- ~..,-.""'-.._--=-,===••=:="-~"=""'-==-_,..-=>: ~
imm. ig.rnntsintothe..territory. Hislite!L'l"jl' [Jr.\nycfthbcit;<. 'lh"AC r.y:ti~l'!l ·::m ell
".
~·[\ •
'l'
,
l'·how·n up to the pcoj;,lc that they may 11 ~ f_?.::'> ~.,.,;,·~ \~~r..• •-: 1 ~v·•r.•r,-,.
j I~
a b 1 tty as a newspaper man, <-o a llPty h1ov.r wl1cre aJmc of the evil 1:amc: u•d I
IJl iH)J.\i P;.~ \1 c''• i.e. t 'J lJ tit•
writer and no a cotnpiler nnd cdib!' or im~: foul rc;.u'<·li::m cdtl toLe r:tt:u:!1td t<J the I
=-::...-=··=--.,.===-~~·=~="'"'"'"-==-" ! i,
1
1
1
migratiOn
t·~!ntorr
.•tl
bl.~-·· .·ri·1 r r. -d- '"11
I• :.
• :j
•
• )'lteraturc 19
• t horot::;1' !y csl:u1 'I p;:op •.• 0!,. .t:~l:l
•
•
•
tJ IC cc~t ~llU Ill
lbhccl and b great. He ia cert;.:inly one of 1;113!1 c.dl'l'mtiJ:mtJVo c:-u·clca comes frcm. , !1:: 1
c ~" '· "' l'l.o.'-' ..:.t
1,
tl10 I t •••
f
N
1\'
.
.
·
!J a kn·~ baa tha~ h:.c r.:> tum, nnd l•lC
_
1•
1 l..J)C~te::~1 ·
•
we c~ttzens 0
'""' '£<:::tc,.
tun; is in dr•ht,
Cc;::::a~q
I1
1 ·,
ln his editorial Colonel Fro::t c:o•·a:
'
'
In diamieoing one R. H. [·bnnn :a secrc-l ·cx·--.:.-~:.·':·:::0'-~ :- :~l·C·'~O-~~,:-~~=-~;··=-,.;.;::..:..
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James H. Hcop~t, Fran]; 0. Anderson, · CatrlZDZ•)
N. l\1. :,
t!pon 1ts ro 16 • 1t ts nn un ortunate Jnmen Ca•:an, L. Richnrd Hu3t, Arthur
!
htt that the editor of this paper W<:s p.ri- Willoughby,A'i'thur L.Gaylord,John Moore, rma
• .., ..,.,.....,,..,. ''""'""=""'--== ----- i
mnrily responsible for the s:election of tl1is Henry Pcteraon and \Villio.m 1?. Paul,
. man to the position. When the late attar- II plaintiffe,<l~ainstThe Vanderbilt Gold Min·
ney general, Edward L. Bartlett, who had ing Company, Archibald Clark Foot,
been secretary of the Bar An~odation f?r American Gold IVI~ning Compa•1y, Chicago
fift·:len years and ~ho was a gentleman m Title and Trust Company, Minor D. Gayevery nense of the word, an attorney of lord and Brown_and Manzanares Company,
worth and probit-y. a lawyer of ability and defendants. 'No. 1662.
learning, joined the silent majority in 1904,
The said defendants, The Vanderbilt
this editor then and there be_Heving that Gold Mining Company, Archibald Clark •
or Hot and Col,i ::;.,~t
this.I:Ianna possessed qualiliczations for the Foot, ~~icago Title and Trust Company ~
V/ater Bath c<1llnt t!~<J
pos1t1on of secretary, requeated the then and N11nor D. Gaylord are, and each of
president, \Villiam G. Wrigley, to appoint them is hereby notified tb,at a suit has ~ (.\': "
(L'iJ
~
~ l ;";\ '';\
~] aJ")~ar· ~!h.!!~]l
this fellow to the position, This was done. been commenced against them in the Di::- 1
This editor has made it a practice all his trict Court for the County of Lincoln, T er·
Oppo•ite the Depot
"life to help young men who he thought ritory of New Mexico, by the said plaint.
D. THOMAS, Prop.
.Were deserving, and, while in some cases, iffs, the purpose of said sutt being to reas in this, he has been repaid by the' vive a former judgmenrfendered by said
f~e dirtiest ofingratitude, a~d _by the most Distric~. Court the 19th day o~ ?ctober,
duty slanders, as a rule h1s efforts hava 1899, tn favor of these plamttifs ,and
been appre_ciated. At the next meeti~g of againsf the defendants, The Vanderbilt
the Bar association this editor asked sev- Gold Mining Company and Archibald c...._. ...-,-,
....::a:
eral fr~en~s to vote for this Hanna and Clark Foot for the. aggregate . sum ?f
keep h1m m office.
~~.;l~.dl%a.'"'.ll n
~
1$3253.30 together w1th the coste of !lUtt1 ' ~ C!.. l ~ l
~uring the last twelve months thi~ . in~ and for the enforceme~t of a lien a~o:~i.Mt
div1clual has tn1,en umbrage of pohhcal and upon the Amencan Lode Mm1ng
and business actions of' the editor of this Claim in Nogal Mining District, Lincoln
paper. He haa takep. <1ccasion .to circulate County, New Mexico. The amount
In Pool Hall
slanders, absolutely ·baseless and. ground- claimed by the plaintiffs herein is said
icss, and to secure publications In for sale amo~nt of $3,253.30, with interest thct'eon
~""::mr~~==::=:~:=:;~~-=~~~--~·w~~-:sc.-"'
yellov,r liheets that were detrimental to· the from the date of said former judgment and
personal and political character of this ed~ co"ts and the continuation and revival of
itor. He knew that this editor had no said lien; that unless you enter ydur apchance to defend hi~self physically anq pearance in said suit on ot before the 5th
that the columns of this newspaper would day of Octdber, 1907, :judgment by denot be used for that purpo&e, unlese it be• fault therein will be rendered against you:.
~arne ab..o1utely necessazy for self defens(.>.
Hewitt & Hudspeth, whose address is
This point has now arrived. - This fellow; White Oaks, New Mexico, are the at.
SYL. G. ANDERSON.
m a lengthy •peech before the Bar Asso- torneys for the plaintiffs.
Carrizozo,
NewMcx
elation, .assailed the Writer in a most
CHAS. P. DOWNS,
...,
_ _ _"T"_ _ __
~wardly,
dirty and venomous manner.
Clerk.
~
_.£,.,
1:1.;;!1
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Baths and Tonsorial
.
.work

Y

·: 'i
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ou

write a letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of his
account~ · T·he letter should be in
purple copyi'ng ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

The Nev..r~Tri-Chrome
Sitr4tk Ptemier 1YPewrlter

!•

will' do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
TJli!i macltlno ]lermlts not only tbe nee om tbree-co~r ribbon bnt.al~()
01 u two-color 01• single·co1or ribbon, No extra cost for this 11ew model.

!~e. Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,
_:1637 Champa St., Denver, Colo.
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·oenver.bas iong been kn.own a~
. leading· exponent of the best
.braod of western enterprise and
vigor. ItsbuRi1J.essii1terests and
riewspa,pars ·are carrying on a:
continuous andj strenuous cam·paign for the upbqildiug, not only
@{Denver, but of the whole South-

Specialty in Lumh~r, .Corrugated. Iron
-

.and Fence· Wire.

.

I

•

.......-..

A good example of this is showl1
by the determiriation~of th~ Denv.~r Post to publish a speCial edition for the New Mezico 'l'errttorial Fair. The edition will be
a conJ. J!>lete, regular ~ize paper;
illustrated with numerous cuts
and containing full descriptions
qf the ,big attractions off~red by
the 'l~wenty Seventb'Annual Fair
Association; and· will be- distributed throllghout the whole
Southwest.
Special attention will be paid
hor~.e racing; the baseball tourna•
ment; the "Li'tghting the li""'lames"
spectacle and big· street carnival;
and the capti\re pa;;scnger carryi.ng balloon '"Albuquerque," including a complete account of all
the details of aeronaut Blondin'H
attempt to brealr, at the close ol
•••~~ lr.~mli«~i!<J!t~fl.~~~;wmw-r~.!'ffi"l~~ffil~~~ m:-.m~~m!'.!1t:t9.:;r~~~'S!m#.<!m~t~mr~7n;!ll,-,.:•~ ·rr~~J~~~~~~it~~~~.
tbe Big Fait·, the international
~ww•• i!!.\.\1~!Wil$\'I&.~~'U<!!W~\{i!(\l@i'?J§i'~·l~;.,\li.~·m\f.!'A~ ~~fu.~::&M!.~'(s.\~;§l~.@.~ti«liiK¥&.~i§f~i@.~ ~!:
long·
uistance balloon record.
~1-~~~;f.l;~~~;rf:"t,·~l;f~J"r~·!f;~~~B~ r--~·; ·,~....:~~'.. ;;:~t~~K~-..Cfu::L~i;f:i:I'J~~k~~~a~f~~~~q1f
Much spa,:e, also. will be given
to the bronco busting; the United
States cavalry maneuvet;s; the
I11dian sports at1d ~an.:es; the
rlremen'!; tournament: the trades
display parade; the mineral, live
stock and agnctlltural exhibits,
and the many territorial conventions called at Albuquerque for
~ the Big F'air week.
In addition the post is giving a
$1,000 stake race to be run on
, Denver Post Day; will bringdown the famous Det1\'er ·Post
Boys Band, and has offerccl a
~ ;;ilver loving cup for ·one of the
~ prizes at the baby show.
~ · 'I'aking it in all, thei1· entet··
,.., pnse establisheH a .hig·h water
.~ m~rk_in \';:estcnl jou.malism, and
id wtll a tel, Yery ma tcnall \', in mak~' ing thi:; Yeat·'s fair the recot·d
?.I breaker that evet:J one anlicipates.
~-- --·---·-·--
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DRY G.OODS AND· G·RO~t·ERIES
A car load of ~toves ~nd rang~s just received·
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Iy.lail orders receiye. prompt att~ntion.
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NEN ·r~EX~CO'S
TWEN·TY-SEVE~~TH ANNUAl TERRITORIAl
.FAIR ASSOCIATION
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Other~ Get the Flag!
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Corona, Nev~1

We ~ake the Firsts!
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Merca11tile. Company
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to 12th Inclusive

October.
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Albuquerque, New Mexico

PacerS· And Runners

For

TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM:

$1,000
Purse No. 1---2:17 ·Pace
1,000
Purse No. 2---2:30 Trot
l.OOO
Purse No. 3---2:13 Pace
500
Purse No. 4---2:24 Pace
),000
Purse No. 5----Free For all Pace
500
Purse No 6---2:30 Trot
[Running frogr~m published Later]
The Best Horses on the Colorado, Kansas and ·Texas Circuits---Big List of Entries
and Whirlwind Finishes···That's All!
'

Railway Rates:
J.

A. WEINMAN, Pres

l
I

The fall term of the clistdct
court for Otero countv opened at
Alamogot·do Monday and immediately adjourned on account of
the day being a legal holiday.

ROY A. STAMM, Sec .

(.

Corona

Livery
Stable
'

l .
PKIIJES REASONABLE.
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'l'he new rolling stock for tb.e
El Paso & Southwestern that has
been expected f1·om' the Philadelphia c"ar ~bops is arriving on
every tt·ain from the east and is
being· put into service as fast ·as
it is received. The equipment
cotmisb of catcle, coke, coal and
box can; and are similar in design to the one~ in nse a present.
The bo;< cars have a11 tmderfram~es of 80,000 capacity. 'The
coke cars arc the gondolio.
type
.
.
of canJ as the coke cars ;are now
suftldent to hanulc the supp1y
witb the addition of t~e new cars
which can be m:~t?d fo1· both coal
and coke, while the t"ack cars nre
onl,y available for transporting
tbe smelter fuel.

Effective Stinday the west mail
that has been received here f1·om.
California on the Californi::t Fast
Mail from the we~t will be carried on the Sunset Limitccl.
This change is made in order to
gi\·c a closer connection here
with the l~ock Island Chicago Ex~
press. 'When the pouc.hcs were
b1·ongbt on the California "'Uail
t1·ain they· bad to lay ovor here
over a half day. but now the
b·ains are on time the· connection for the through eastern mail
\vill be a 30 minute oue' at the
~mio11 depot.
'£he. Califot•nia
mail will no longer be a mail
tntin out of het·e as the Sunset
limited at presenl carries the
Stolen and Othea·wise westbound mail and the maii
___
train will onlv hanble one sealed
W. H. GleaMn ·has leased the pounclr of 1\"Iexical mail for So•
. Alamogo 1·do saloon which was I nora.-El Peso Herald.
formel"ly cooclucted by Hent·y ~. Pbff, of li;l Paso.
•
L
Je

Half Fare or -Better.

J. A ·HUBBS. Mgr.

. Aft~r b~lng three ·~ear$ :with~. ·..· ·.
out anewspaper-since 'fhe' s~ni .
Mardal:Bee was washed out .by
the fioods three years ago-Sa~l·
rdal bas again aii enterp.r;ising home paper edited by A. C,
Ladd, formerly of Albuquerque;
an er.:perienced newspaper man
and printer.· The 11ew paper ·is
called the Standard,. an4 the ini-.
tial numoer shows that Mr. Ladd,
willlmow how to make the. most
of his field. 'l'he Stanrlard i$
chock full of interesting, real
n:~ws of th-e thri'ving count:rv 'tributaty to San Marcial. It is issued every Sattlrday and its policy 1s "whatevet· is good for San
Marcialaud New Mexico."

·Several cases of tvphoid fev.er
are reported in Alamogordo,
among the victims being Chas.
P. Downs, clerk of the sixth j u~
dicial ;listri.ct coutt1 auci Wm.

N,a.oor
··

··

n

.u1;1!1Zo
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U.S. Court Co~ssioner,
Notary

CORONA.
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THE OUTLOOR
C,A}tRIZO~O,

NEW MEXICO.

THE DAY OF THE FA!\ME,R.
Occupation ·Properly. Reco9nlzed
One of the Professions. · ·

T~e fa,rmer who is not an amateu1
is a really increasing factor in to·
day's life. In facti farming is rapidly
becoming one of the professions. We
A Hetartng Ear.
have our agricultural schools, jus~ as
!' A, bu~y doctor who bad engaged a we have our law schools.
Young_ assistant was asked if he_ really
It is getting to be a. bus~ness aB
Intended to entrust him with his well. Farmers have their trusts, like
cases. "Oh, no," he replied. "He wlll otiier manufacturers.
-listen to· the patients, look sympa·
It is a far cry from the Ney Eng·
h f
t land farmer, trying to arrange an ex·
thetlc, and report to me I~ t e ewes ploded granite -quarry into a, stone
possible words. A alck woman bas to wall that be may have room in which
ta}k just lila much, and I haven't time to plant his crop, and that master of
to listen." . The_ minister, the lawyer capital, science, and black earth ten
and the teacher might follow the doc· feet deep who plows· with a traction
tor's example, and employ a listenin& , -engine and reaps with a ten horse.
"double" to their great relief, remarks team. And petween these two types
'the -Youth's Companion. In fact, It of farmers the drift Is steadUy toward
may usually be found that the tnQst the latter.
. t
1 th
e
The comic paper does not laugh- a
helpful person in the town s e on the "granger" as frequently as it, used
who can listen best to the complaints
laugh It wants his subscription.
and perplexities of the women-folk.
T-he c~pitalist does not foreclose
Self·expression Is as necessary for the mortgages on the_ prairie · farm now.
welfare of most women as food and He borrows money of its owner.
· drink. The very talkative woman has
And, what is vastly more impot;·
a silent husband-not simply because tant, the entir~. cou~try looks with a
.she doeu not giv~ him time to speak, respect bordering upon apl!rehension
·but because she was attracted to him on this new type of American who
;1 tb fi t place by his genius for has decided views on railroads, trusts,
n e rs
be and in fact, on every subject, from
• the '"green bug" to, the lecturer at his
listening. However, there may
•omething more than mere self-indul Chautauqua. This rise of the farmer
gen<:e in the habit of "talking things Into national significance is welcome
out" with some appreciative listener. In view of the inundation of great
The wisest of women know that they cities py immigrants who have sig·
get light on their own perplexities bY niftcance only en masse.
. .
the act of putting them Into :words. A
The farm is the nursery of indtvid·
mother Is often her owD best adviser ualism. If you are a cllft dweller in
as to the training of her child, when the city send your boy there this su~·
l
ds mer and let him see what it means o
abe has once formulated b B nee · create wealth with the help of naturE
The remedy for the fault appears rather than with the ticker. You: wili
when the fault Is fairly described. So help make him a better Amedcan.. the recourse to the listening ear Is The World To·day Magazine.
not to be entirely decried. It is only
~
.
when continual talk breaks down the
LIFE INSURANCE -ACTIVITY.
proper barriers of reserve that the
talking woman becomes a nuisance to The New York Life's Business Nearly·
Up to the Legal Limit.
her friends and a menace to ber fam·
Uy. It is pitiful to aee the condition
The New Yot'lt Life Insqrance Com·
of silent misery to which a: family Is
pany announces that its new paid
reduced when one woman in it is a business during the hrllf year just end·
ehronic chatterer. "What were your ed was over seventy million dollars
father's last words?!' asked a sympa· As the new law allows no life comthetle neighbor of a little boy just pany to write over one hundred and
llereaved. "He didn't have any," fifty millions per year, it would ap
gravely replied the child. "Mother pear that this company is working
nearly up to the Umit. The New
was with him all tho time I"
York LICe gained such headway be·
tore the law was passed and suffered
Anti-Typholeal Inoculation.
so little, com11arat1vely, from the Arm
Gen. Lord Kitcbener is tald to be strong investigation, that the question
fayorably Impressed with the value of with Its management has been how to
antl-typhold inoculation in the British keep business down to the limit, rath•
er than how to reach it. No othet
army, The evidence as to its effective· company
Is writing nearly as much
·nesa In checking enteric fever, as pre· as the Jaw allows. The New Ym·l!
eented in the Journal of the Royal Life has evidently become a preArmy Medical Corps Js, Indeed, very ferred company.
strong. The method of inoculation,
The company's payments to policy
which was advocated in 1897 by Sir holders during the six months end•
'.A. E. Wright} was first tested on a Jng June 30 were •21,660,761. It ie
large scale In India and Egypt, with Interesting to note that this amount
encouraging results. It was also. was almost equally divided between
shown that during an epidemic at1 payments under policies maturing by
death and payments made to living
Maidstone not one of ·the 84 nurses policy holders. Thus, while death·
and attendants who bad been lnocu· claims were $11,180,626, the amount
Jated was attacked, whereas there paid for matured endowments, annu·
were 16 cases of typhoid among l20 ities, bust fund installments, for pur·
nurses who had not been Inoculated. chased policies and for dividends was
TJae experiments are being continued $10,480,135. Modern life insurance; as
in India, to which country 15,000 practiced by the best companies, em·
doaea of the inoculating material braces a wide field, and covers many
bave, up to date, been sent. It has contingencies. It Is money saved for
the aged, as well ~s money provided
been found that a. second.fnocutatton
for the families or those who die pre·
increases the desree of immunity. maturely.
Lieut. Luxmoore reports that durin&'
the Meerut epidemic in the Seven· QUICK REMEDIES FOR CRAMP.
.teenth Lancers, 61 of the 63 cases oc·
'curred in soldiera who had not been Not Hard to Get Relief . From Tht•
inoculated, the other two being men
Painful Affliction.
··
who refused to submit to a second
Do your little growing folks wake
operation. The Lancet holds that In· up In the night with cramp In thelJ
oculatlon for typhoid fever .must here- toes or legs? If so, tell them to sllde
after be held as neecssary for the pro• down to the foot of the bed and press
tectlon of soldiers as vaccination li their toes hard against the footboard,
against smallpox. The observations This seldom falls to bring relief. Even
made during the Meerut epidemic alad the tiniest tot can do this for hersell
emphasize the fact that sanitarian~ when she i w~kes up In alarm at the
1
have fiJ:ed their attention too milch o~ bl~h!~;~ ~hlserfai~~· and sometimes
water as a source of infection.. Mort! when the cramp Is up by the knee, It
rece11tly, the fatal activity of ftles hall Is not eftlcient; tell_ the sufferer to
received some notice; but there Is a press the, sole of her cramped foot
third way In which the _ germs are against the lnste,P. of the other. Press
scattered broadcast-by . means . ot good and bard, and t\le pressure, todust-which has heretofore been In• gether with the warmth and electrleo
u1ll 1 tty tudied
lty drawn from the well foot, wilt cer•
8
c en
s
·
tainly bring retlet unless the case is
very stubborn, To treat the ' 1knot·
:Small boys will no doubt continut. ty," stubborn kind or cramp, which
b eat green fruit with no dlscrimina· somettmes seizes the little folks when
tlon as to kind or quantity ar manne» they are nervous, or If they have
of consumption. For the benefit of eaten something which does not agree
Jess adventuresome adults, the depaYt· with them, to· tie a broad band (fa•
ment of agriculture informs us tha~ ther's handkerchief, folded, will an·
adequate mastication will prevent dis- swer) tightly above the cramped part.
- astrous results. from eating unripe Ru'bblng, unless 'one knows just bow
to manipttlate the muscle, often does
ifrult, and that, the dancer Is less tht.n more harm than good._ The doctors
:ts commonly supposed, especially tell us that cramp of this kind ~s as
•from gooseberries, plums, apples and much a nervous as a muscular trouble,
~ears. This Is In accord with the as·
If your children suffer ft•equently
"Sertlon of the poet that it was a llttle· with it, a good warm bath with an
<gl'een peach that made the trouble. alcohOl rub at nlgJ,lt. is a good preB. N.
On ripe consideration, the Youth's ventlv.e.
Companion feels constrained to ad·
Need Eight Hours of Sleep.
-vise everybody of whatever age to es·
Women of a nervous temperament
-chew all creen fruit-eschew it 32 shoUld have eight hours of sleep to
·
_---..~.,....""··-=-·_,;., keep In good health.
time!! .. ~ _
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RAID STRONGHQLD
OF MOONSHINERS.
f

'FIGHT BETWEEN· REVENUE MEN common consent and had boasted in
both states that they were 'not afraid
AND tLLICIT DISTILLE.RS IN
of
any 'or all the reyenue officers. The
NORTH CAROLINA. ·
system of signals is wonderfully complete. Scouts are kept on the watch
and some person always remains
ATIACK _IS· ~DE. AT NIGHT awake at night. Some stills are· op·
erated at night, and near ,th~ others
some of the operators sleep w'th arms
Terr Men and Fifteen Stille Are Cap· at· band.
The women and children are as
tu~ed-One Officer Wounded, a
good scouts as the men,. and can go
·Distiller Kille(,~ .and Two of
great distances quickly. E.ven the lit·
His, Friends Hit.
tie girls are ready to 'give warning by
Raleigh, N. C. From revenue.,. offi· ringing bells and blowing horns and
cers who have returned here from the
greatest raid on moonsblnera ever
made in North Carolina the facts of . !j~!lf.~
the recent attack on the stronghold of
~-·f8.,..
the illicit distillers at Smithtown, in
Stokes county, are secured.
· The raid was arranged by two prom·
inent deputy collectors and a special
agent in Virginia and North Carolina,
and the plans were approved by the
commissioner of revenue, 27 officers,
all picked for their daring, being summoned to take part.
· Some days before the raid the rev·
·enue -department sent two dozen army
rifles and a thousand rounds of ammunition to Mount Airy. Then the otllcers came along and sta1·ted In the
night, thoroughly armed·. The place
Is .within a mile of the Virginia line,
and all the business oi the moonshin·
ers Is done in Virginia, they buying
theh• meal and malt from Stuart, il).
that state.
' Seven years ago the same place was
raided by a force of 12 officers and
then six stills were captured and
three moonshlners. Since that date The Officers Opened Fire on the
illicit distillers have poured Into that
Moonshiner&,
section until the officers had informa·
tlon 'of the location of about 30 stills. also by running swiftly to tell that
They did nqt hope to get all of these. strangers are coming, as every person
These moonshlners are, the officers who sets foot in the neighborhood ls
say, as rough and da)lgerous a lot as suspected and is In danger.
can be found In the country.
The
It is qulte probable an even greater
whole settlement lives by mo6nshln· raid will be made on the settlement
ing, with the exception of one man, In the near future, for the sake of
who came recently from South Da- exam1>le. The ten moonshlners -capkota, and who really farms.
tured ate bard and fast in jail at Dob·
The, moonshln~1·s bad an idea they son, the county seat of an adjoining
could whip any party 'of· revenue offi· county, where they were sent for safe
cers, there being about 100 of them keeping.
and their friends, and also their
larger boys. At every house there Is
a bell, aml near the houses are the
stills. The country is extremely. wild,
with deep ravines and thick under·
growth, the location being in the foot·
ELEVATED RAILROAD AGENT DE·
bills of the Blue Ridge mountains.
TECTS SLUMBERING WAYThe revenue officers knew that
FARER BY ROARINGS,
every move by a stranger was
watched day and night, so they dashed
New York. - Martin Unrich ot
Into the place between midnight and Brooklyn
ls telling his friends that a
four a. m. and immjldiately captu1;ed live third rail is not such a terrible
the women and chlldren who came thing to sleep on as it is cracked up
out. They also cut the ropes of all
the bells they saw. They put the to be. He ought to know,
his way home from Ridgewood.
women and children in a tobacco Mr.OnUnrlch
was very sleepy. He was
barn under close guard. The women the only passenger to embark from
were not afraid, but were very angry,
the train at the Vanderbilt avenue
said they wanted to get their "men." station.
He does not recall exactly
The whole community stands to· what happened then, but Miss .Flor·
geth&· and runners are ready to go to
Engren's memory of the inci·
the stills, 'which are almost in sight ence
dent
Is
vivid. She Is the ticket
of each other. Generally moonshlners agent atvery
the statlon.
have not even a ushack" over their
She was in her booth when the
stills, but so secure did these people Ridgewood
train drew up at the Van·
feel that their stills were in almost
derbilt
avenue
station, and she no·
eve'iy case in substantial log houses. ticed only one passenger
get oft. The
The quick action of the revenue
lrain
was
vanishing
down
metals
officers enabled them to catch some when she began to wonderthe
what
moonshiners at their houses and oth· become of the lone passenger. h~(l
He
ers at the stills. Thus they captured cettalnly had not passed by the gate.
15 stills and ten men, all moonshiners.
The only other way to get to the
The revenue force was divided into street was to drive there.
,
four parties, advancing in various dl·
got
her
red
lantern
and
w~nt
She
rections. One party of six was met
by an equal number of moonshiners, out to the platform. She heard a
zipping sound near the edge of the
who began firing, using repeating platform.
rifles, as the officers at once discov·
She went there and looked over.
ered by the rapidity of the fire. The
There
no doubt of the sound now.
moonshiners did not come out into the It was was
a
human
snore. Peering down
open, but shot from the thick laurel.
she
was
horrified
to see the figure of
The omcers and their adversaries
a
man
reclining
across
the tracks, his
fired about 100 shots. One officer was legs bent over the third
ran. She
slightly wounded on the ear, one
shouted
to
him,
but
got
only
zip·
moonshiner was killed and two others ping snort in reply. The mana was
wounded; it_ is thought fa, tally. The sleeping under hfgh pressure.
other' moonsll~Jlers, after the mat;mer .
· A · train was rounding. the curve.
of the ''Indians, carried orr the kiJled The
train was stopped within 50 feet
and wounded.
of
the
man. Tracltmen pick~
Revenue officers say that over all ed the sleeping
sleeper
up
and carried him to
. North Carolina, with the exception of
safety.
He
did
not
come to until they
perhaps two counties, they gef no aid had him on the platform.
Then he
from the county authorities. The raid· yawned comfortably, got up, rubbed
tog party burned the houses over the his eyes, and said:
',
stills and columns of smoke showed
''Well,
boys,
I
guess
I had better
the location of these. The officers
home. It is getting kind of late/'
knew that they were only _getting go·He
was not detained.
about half of the stills in that settle·
ment, but it required mostof the day
Has Battle with a Python.
for them to complete their worlt and
London,,.:_Mr. Cocklin, walking in
they wished to get' away before night thick' grass near the Marico river;
came on, as they knew that the moon· ·Bechuanaland, was thrown to the
shiners would come in great force th!lt ground by a 14-foot python, which
night and that there would be heavy coiled round his legs and then tried
losSes.
to drag him to a_ tree near by, so that,
The settlement has no village or· by colliug Its tail round the trunk, it
ganizat1on, but is simply composed of might proceed to crush h!m to death;
ocattered houses of the poorest class, When within two yards ol the tree
the owners being shiftless to the last Mr. Cocldin got a band free and shot
degree and utterly lawless, Home of the snake.
them being from Vi,rginia a'..td _some
from more than a dozen co,Jnties In
Wonderful!
North Carolina, and all of them beh.>.g
"Oh, mamma," exclaimed little Bes·
excellent shots.
sie, "I started to make my doll a bon·
They had settled tAt thi:J place bY_ net and it came out an apron.';

CHURCH DIRECTORY .

CARRIZOZO
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,METHODIST••
- Preaclling services second, third and ' \
fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a, ""m.· and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday ~chool e,~ery Sunday at 10
a.m.
,Rev. s. :M. Rooerts, Pa'Stor.
BAFJTIST.
Preaching servlces · second and:
fourth Sundays in each month at 11
a. m. and 7:30 ;p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7: 30, ·
Rev. H: C. Rorex, Pastor.·
WHITE OAKS
PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIOI'(AL.
Services every Sunday as follows:
Sunday' school at ~.0: 30 a. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.
METHODIST, CHURCH.
Sa1Tbath school £ach Sunday a.t 10
o'clock a. m.
Weekly prayer·meetlng Wednesday
night.
All are cordially bivited to j~!n in
all services.
CATHOL.IC •
Mass at 9 a. m. first Sunday in each
month, in both Spanish and English.
Rev. FathP.r J. H. Girma,
·
Pastor.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS ·"
A. -H. Hudspeth,

John Y. Hewitt

\

Hewitt &

Hudspeth

Attorneys-at-Law
HEWITT BLOCK.

'•

WHITE OAKS.

\

GEORGE. ROSLINGTON
Carrizozo, N. M.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE-NOTARY PUBLfC.

SLEEPS ON THIRD RAIL; . s. A. NBID
SNORING STOPS TRAIN CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnisi1ed on all kinds o!
Brick, Stone or I.Jement work.
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXIC._,

M. L. OOODWIN

SURVEYOR
A thorough knowledge of the wholeof Lincoln Count.r enables me to locate
settlers on choice Homestead claims.

.HARRY blTTbfi

Contractor and .Builder

Plans and Estimates for all classes.
of buildings furnished on short notice.
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO.

FRANii J. SAGER

FIRE INSURANCE
Office in Exchange Bank.
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO.

-'

The Headlight Saloon
WINES
LIQUOR.S
CIGARS
The most up-to-date stock of highi
grade liquors in this section. Theplace where you get a square deal.

POOL ROOM- IN
CONNECTION
JOHN LEE, Master,
CARRIZOZO,
. NEW MEXICO ..

. '
• ...,. .... >:..c.;.r

' l-ittles

Things in Which Some Host• From a Prominent F~atern'l Man of
. eases Are Remiss,
..,
_Rolla, Mlilaourl.

.With all that .big emt)ty closet In
Justice of the Peace A. M .. Light, ot
the guest room it seems
great pity Rolla., Mo.~ Major, Uniformed Rank~
Knights of Pythias,
to have one's best fro<:k hung up in a
crowded closet. The best frock, dust•
T hi r d 'Battalion,
bag and all· are accordingly smugglecl
Second Regiment.
into an obscure corner of the closet
Missouri Brigade,
ot the guest chamber, where it will not
says: "I am pi~ased
to endort:~e the ·use
be the least bit in the way of the
_guest with 'the very largest ~!IJrdrobe.
of Doan's Kidney
· There would be no harm in the party·
PU!s, a medicine
frock if It did not serve as an opening
of g.reat merit.' Hav·
wedge for other gar~ents. tt is not
Jng had perso)lal ex·
long until a .lace waist tollows .the
perience with many
gown, the· winter suit and coat fol· kidney medicines, I am In a position
low the waist and the closet has be· to know whereof I speak, and am
come ·a veritable storeroom. It is pleased to add my endorsement and·
such a handy place and such
a to recommend their use.''
temptation· to hang this or that odd ~· Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
garment on one of those ~nvitingly Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
empty hooks; but think of the feel·
TRADITION OF THE ROSE.
inga of the, poor guest as she opens
the closet door. The sight which
greets her eye is not one calculated Pretty Legend Current Among North
to make her feel very welcome. It '
· American Indians.
suggests too strongly that there is
The North American Indians of the
hardly room for her. The same is
true of the drawers in the bureau. western coast have a tradition that
They afford an excellent place in roses were created without thorns.
which to store the best linen, the re· So tall and fair they grew that all
serve stock of bedding, and the fam· creatures were attracted by
their
·Animals that
·ny heirlooms, .but filled with these beauty and grl}ce.
treasures they do not tempt the poor browse upon grass and green herbage
'traveler to unpack her belongings and soon discover the tender sweetness of
stop a while, The hostess should re· the 1·oses' abundant foliage, and then
member that if she expects her guest every rose tree holding 'its flowers
to be comfortable during her stay she aloft but attracted attention and drew
must at· least give her some place to destruction to itself.
put her things.
Every part of the earth had been
Every hostess, however, is not for· given its glory of roses, but in every
tunate enough to have an extra room place there were animals which
·in her house which she can snve ex· sought the bushes to devour them,
'elusively for guest£ If such is the and and tribes of roses were in dall·
case, the visiting friend is. usually ger of becoming extinct. In their exasked to occupy the rootn of one ot tremity they held a council, for in
the members of the family who moves that taraway morning of the wm·ld
out temporarily. If this is done it plants as well as animals had power
would be a gentle courtesy if the per.- to speak. To the connell all the
son who moves out of the room would roses came, and each had a tale to tell
tp.ke with her all the things which she of suffering and disaster. At length
will be apt to need during her tem· it was decided to .send for help to the
porary encampment. This is by no godman of the tribes aJ;he Hiawatha
means to save the guest ft•om the in- of the west. Delegates were chosen
terruption of frequent intrusions, but from among those who were maimed
to keep her from the uncomfortable and torn and had suffered tnost. Oth:feeling that she is crowding some one ers also were sent who were tall and
else out of her usual quarters.
fair and graceful. Wisely this conn·
ell diocerned that should justice be
.
The Home Doctor.
denied the tribes, beauty might pre·
J Half a teaspoonful of table salt dis- vall ·in their cause.
The conference was long and grave.
solved in a half glassful of cold watet• will give instant relief in case At its close an armory of thorns was
1or heartburn.
given to every rose, and thus. were the
.' Many cases of indigestion, head- tribes of roses delivered from the en·
iache, "neuralgia, cold hands amt· feet · emies.-Ch·cle Magazine.
1can be quickly cured by drinkly slowly
jone or two pints of water so hot that
His Finger Imprint•,
it almost burns the throat.
ot Count Julius Andrassy, whose
To inhale steam from a bowl of monument was reqently unvelled at
'boiling water is very good for a sore Buda-Pest~, the Neue Presse gives
lthroat. The sufferer should lean over the following incident: Count Andrasfthe steam, drawing it in both throat sy had a habit ot smoothing with his
and nostrils.
hand his richly oiled hair. One day
People with poor digestion should an important document had passed
drin~ no water with meals, but take the Austrian council of ministers, in
a glassful half an hour before and the contents ot which Count Andras·
drink plentifully an hour or so after sy was interested. Shortly afterward
each tneal.
the Austrian president or the minisWarts may be entirely removed by try said to one of the ministers:
washing the hands two or three times "Count Andrassy has read the latest
a day with the water in which pota- document.'' ~'How do you know?". "I
• toes havo been boiled, or by bathing find o~ it the i,x,nprint or Count Adthe wart several times with potato drassy s fingers, responded the pres!·
water.
dent with a laugh.

a

Opportunitv benefits a
man only as he recognizes it and tahes advantage of it.

The best opportunities
for either home builder
or investor at the present
•
time are found 1n
and
around

•

"

-:.

~..

. ......

arrtzozo
Carrizozo is the best town
in the Southwest and property there is increasing in
value faster than in any
town in New Mexico. It is
the distributing point for
a vast rich region which is
just beginning to develop.
We have a list of all the
ranch 'property for sale
around Carrizozo, or if you
are ~ interested in .mining,
WTite US.

,Carrizozo'
Townsite
Company
•

Carrizozo, New Mexico
j

IRA 0. WETMORE, President
A. H. HARVEY, Gen. Manager

IWemorles of Lincoln •
David l{oniei• .Bate's mt:lmodes Qf
Lincoln jn the. telegraph omce dUring
the; wl'iter's war service will deal In
the Mi(laummer holidaY ""number flf
'l'h~ Century· with Uncoln's fore bod·
lngs of defeat at 'the polls, giving intl•
D•ate and interesting details of Lincoln
and Stanton during these troubled
.times, why Lincoln did not favor John•
t:on for vice preaident, of Lincoln'$
8utog1•aphic estimate of the electoral
vote, and other incidents of this crltl-·
cal period. '

l

Uses for Sour Milk.
A dish of Dutch, 81' cottage, cheese
can be made of sour milk. Sour mllk
makes soft, spongy, light cake, corn
bread, graham bread, ginger bread,
molasses cookies, doughnuts, and grid·
dle cakes are much better made with
sour milk and soda than sweet milk
and baking powder.
Sour milk is excellent to feed chickens. Oilcloth washed with sour milk
and rinsed well is much brighter looking. Fruit stains may be removed
from linen or white goods by soaking
in sour milk. Rinse well.
Salt meat and fish can be freshened
by soaking over night in sour milk.
Buttermilk is claimed by 'some physicians to cure various ills, such as
indigestion, kidney and liver troubles.
Sour milk will cure ivy poisoning, ·
Tin Utensils Made Rust-Proof.
If new tinware be rubbed over with

fresh lard and thoro,ughly heated in:
the oven before it is used, it will never i
rust afterward, no matter how much it·
is put in water. For stained tinware!
borax produces the best results.
• a teapot or coffee pot is discolored on ·
the in~ide, boU it in a strong solution:
of borax for a short time, and all its
brightness will return.

------Tests of Bravery.

•
A'ccommodatlng. . ·
Here's a new . hired girl story, "A
womaa had another and whUe giving
Instructions, said: "And now, Louisa,
we have breakfast at 8 o'cloclc,'' "Very
weli, Mum," said> Louisa, "if I'm not
down by that time don't wait for mQ."

President Fallieres of France Is ex•
ceedingly thrifty. He spends as little
as possible of his liberal allowance of
f600,000 per annum.
·
The percentage of females employed
in four branches of labor in France is:1
Agriculture, 28; commerce, 35; domes·
tic proposes, 77, and learned profes·
£o1ons; 33.
A Kansas butcher was somewhat
sur}lrised a few days ago to receive the
following note of instruction from a
custower: "Dear Sur, Please do not
r,e-nd me any more meete yet I have
butchere'd miself."

Denver Directory
You take no
chance when
buying a har•
ness (rom us;
every set war•
ranted to be
as represented, This dou•
ble team harness complete
with
collars
and
breech•
incs. Concord
style, 2-lnch
~WIII!iil" traces,
t or
$22.00.
Sold
everywhere tor U7. 00. Send for our tree cat•
alogue ot •addles and harness. Lowest prices
In the U. S. The Fred IUuellor Saddle Ill. Har•
ne~e Oo., 1413-lD Larimer St •• Denver. Oolo.
NOW IN. lUI other kinds ot
YOUNG PARROTS birds
and gold tleb. Tho SimP•

1on Seed & Floral Oo.,l561 Obampa St., Denver, Oolo.

lHE
DENVER PAINT AND VARNISH CO.
The Acme Quality Line. 1520 Blake St,,
Denver.

THE
INDEPENDENT GLASS COMPANY
Plato and Window Glass, 1520 Blall:e St..
Denver,

BON I' LOOK

Dealers In all kinds of merchandlse. Ma~moth cataloa
mailed tl'oe. Corner 16th and Blake, Denver.

rlJIJts
J, H. WILSON' STOCK SADDLES
A.ek your dealer tor them. Talco no other.
ot every known make
STOVE otREPAIRS
stove, furnace or range. Geo. A.
l'ullen, 1831 Lawrence, Denver. J."hone 'l':iB,

H'Y AIIO GRAIN

DENVER CJOlll.
on com·
co. \Vholeaale "
n
mission.
A. WEI'!TMAN, Proprietor, 1li35 Nineteenth Street.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL t-?~~!g~g~~
European Plan. Sl.IIO and Upward.

AMERICAN-HOUSE i; n r:,o~ks

D~~~~

Beet J2 a day hotel In the West. Amerlc&n
plan.
Floral deatgnw- ror lod~tes and fun·
emls,cutllciwera packed and shipped
on ~hort notice. THURSTON H, U • 81\llTH,
Telepltone .Mnln 3380; 2081 Lawrence St.

FLORIST
6. E.

BU~LINGAME

ASSAY OFFICE

4 CO.,

fr:~~~~5Rv

AND
ltatabtlahed in Colorado,18E6. Samples by mail Ol'
expreuwltl receive proml!tand careful attention

&ol• &Sllnr Bullion 8'"~;t·:'J~~.:~~~~~..
;oncentratlon TestS-100 W;1r:ton: t~~.!ou.
.1736·1738 Lawrenec St •• Denver. Col..-

"Do you think men have more cout·
age than women?"
''Certainly not," answered the professor. "Everybody knows there is
more peril in the first ice cream soda
than in the first straw hat."

. t·HE COLORADO
TENT AND AWNING CO.

MEAT OR CEREALS.

Largest canva.e goode house In the Wut.
Write tor Illustrated catalog•
ROBT. S. GUTSHALL, Prest.
1840 Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.

•
A "'Qtlestlon of Interest to All Car,.
ful Persons.

Arguments on food are interesting.
Many persons adopt a vegetarian diet
on the ground that they do not like to
feel that life has been taken to feed
them, nor do they fancy the thought
of eating dead meat.
On the other hand, too great consutnption of partly cooked, starchy
oats and wheat or white bread, pastry,
etc., produces serious bowel troubles,
because the bowel digestive organs.
(where starch is digested), are overtaxed and the food ferments, producing gas, and microbes generate in the
decayed food; frequently bringing on
peritonitis and appendicitis.
·
Starchy food is absolutely essential
to the human body. Its best form is .
shown in the food "Grape-Nuts," where
the starch is changed into a form of
sugar during the process of Its manu·
facture. In this way, the required
food is presente!l to the system in a
pre-digested form and is immediately
made into blood and tissue, without
taxing the digestive organs.
A remarkable result in nourishment
Is obtained; the person using GrapeNuts gains quicklY in physical and
mental strength. WhY in mental?
Because the food contains delicate
particles of Phosphate of Potash obtained from the grains, and this unites
wlth the albumen of all food and the
combination is what 11ature uses to rebllild worn out celis in the brain.
ThiS Is a scientific fact that can be
·easily proven by ten day's use or
Grape-Nuts. "There'~ a . Reason.''
Read, "The Road
... to Wellvllle," in
pkgs.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS

B OOH. OF FIFTY

"OLD FAVORITE SONGS"
on

Words and music sent FREE
receipt of .your name and address with
name of one or more persons thinking
ot buying a Piano, Organ or Talking
Machine.

'l'HE KNIGHT-LOCKE PIANO CO.,
1>13-521 Slltteeoth St.,
Deaver, Colo,

n: .

The dollarless man is still a million•'
aire if he hath not been robbed of
·
his dreams.
The pale, anaemic woman will find
the salt bath, prepared as follows,
somewhat helpful on dragging summer days: Dissolve 40 grammes of
gelatine in a .quart of boiling water;
add 100 grammes of sub carbonate of
soda and 50 grammes of sulphate of·
potassium. Mix thoroughly and pour
into a hot bath.
Remember to prevent the skin at
base of nail from growing too rapidly
by putting a few drops of acid on it
and pressing skin bacl;; with the
in~r:ers.

"'-'"" ... -·
- .........
\"•"-

---~<-~

.

~-,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Bond your name with
this ad. for list of line
In planoa and
organs. Pianos trom
S76 up. Organs .from
S15 to $25 up. Player
Planas, can be Played
by anyone, U60 up.
Instrument• •old on
easy terte.4 to suit
buyer. VIctor talkln•
machines. sold at taotory prloes on euy
terms.·
Write for catato~r or
our dlfterent lnstrumenta.
TJDIJ KNIGRTOAMPBJCLL M1JSIC
COIIIPANY,
bar~ralns

st.•

E. BURTON, antm:-~ftt.

Specimen l)i'laea: Gold, . silver, lead, U:
old ellnr 7. 5o; gol~. 50c: •.lno or copper,
cyanllle teats. mailing envelopes anm
fUll })ric• nat a11nt on alllllil)..&~~n.111 Con0t~ol
!!,11., umplre work 1101lolled. ~
1 ..,. Y t&."' o o.

ft '

1\tf•relloe. Ct.tbo11ate ~atlone. ~an

,

-l..OCAL ~ENTIO\N.

_
iv.lrs. M.G. P~den loft the. first
William Kahler made a busi .. of the week fcir West Viiginia
pes.~ tr~p to White Oaks Monday • .for a visit.
. ·
'
.

'

·STOVEs· and RANG~
'

· · branches

$50 REWARD

~

'

.•

,,.{

Paints, Gil~~ 'an(l ;(llass,.

..

Some pne has poisoned . our
Miss Bertha Mayer left' -the
...
' The Carrizozo Livery· Stable
little
bulf
dog
"Victor."
We
do
first''of tile week for Mesilla Park,
Harness,. Ammunition etc~ ··
..
bas just unloaded a '.fine car ot
not know that h~ ever harmed
to attend school th1s winte·r.
fl.lfalfa. ,
.....-:;
any one. He wot1ld fight, but
..
. OlLS of ALL; KINDS.
Will· Gallacher . returned to that was his nature. For his
Forest Ranger :Paul Griffeth Mesilla Park·the first of th.e w~ek
totbe
tnany good . qualities, we loved
was in town a few days t hijil week to complete. his course at the him, and will pay the above reQt;t business.
Agricultural College.
wanl,for evidenc'~ that will cpn-·
viet t.he person that cau~ed his
Th·e Carrizozo Cattle company
M. G. Paden Jr. le.ft Tuef>day
rnade another shipment of fine evening for Roswell where be. death, provided it was intended
for one :dog; · Ten dollars will
For .a Good Smoke.
~CJ.ttle Wednesday.
New Mexico.
· Carrizozo,
will attend· the New Mexico be paid io learn 'whQ put out the
•.
Military Institule this winter. poison.
•
We have the best fitted Pa.l
Ex-Treasurer Henry Lutz and
JONES
TALIAFERRO,
and Billiard Hall in th'e
wife left Monday evening 'for The sermon next Sundar at
Frank M. Rhomberg
.
White
Oaks,
N.
M.
~ Southwest and we carry only
Pasadena, California.
the Methodist cburcl; will be on
\Watch .Maker JeweJer,
the Best Brnad of Cigars.
educstion, anrl everyone who bas
N01'lCE l!'oR PUULIU.\.1'ION.
Registered Opti'cian,
C, C, Bourne made a business children to send to school should
trip to Tularosa last Saturday, bear it.
Eyes Tested· Free
DEPAHMI•.N'l' OF. 'l'HE lNTERIOlt.
returning Monday.
\Vingficld
atHl
Co
.
,.
PHoNOGRAPH':!
Lut1ll ofllr:r nt Hoswcll, N. 111,, July 30,'1907.
... M UBlG-AL.·.INSTHUMEN'rS. '"
Paul Mayer, Jr., of Whi"te :Notice is homlly given that iollowlng ntuucil
George Spence, Jr., spent a Oaks, left the first of the we€k scltltn·l!na OlccllJOt.ice of his !ntentlou to mtLke
Agents for the celebrated Angle Lamp~\
live yettr lll'Oo£ in support .._Qf his r.\aim,
few days in El Paso this week for The New Mexico CoHege · ot finn!
nml thntj S•<ltl r•rooi will \JC m.<dc bcforo iS •
':A i\ 1: !ZOZO
t-: EW ;\11l'Xlf'O
transacting business.
~. Hos<~, U, S. Court Connn\s~loucr. nt l'nnl·
Agriculture at Mesilla Park. zozo,
N. :ill., on ,Se!lt 10, 11107, ylz: l:iumtwl ll,
r~eat r~arket
where he is attending s~bool. Itnll of Osuuro~ N, 111, lid. No. 2090, fot· the
County Superintenderit S. G.
f$\VM. ::j\\'}:i: ncct UO; N\\}~ N~M. aull ~~ ~\\~:J:,
Sub:H:ribo ror the OUTLOO
Sec, Bl. 'l'p. \1 ii., lt. 9.1!l .m:t:l~ Julr 11, lOJ~ ..
Anderson has accepted a .posi~
WHOLESALE untl HETAIL
A good game is assured on the 1!'-' lllllll~~,tbc (o\lowlllg' WltUU'HCS to 1'1'0\'C
t~on at tlie Carrizozo Bar.
ball ground here Sunday afte;·. nl.• l'Uilt lnuon~ rcold~ncc npan, nn•l cul:i\'ullan·
Homt9 Ki.lled. ·.rJaeuts
noon. The Fort Stanton-Capi· ot, L~1e lnnll, y.z:
J. Q. Nabout s,of Three Rivers, tans will be here and the lovers Authcw B, :.\!ayes, Dom lloltcrt~·, of l!:81l•,·, N,
~!., J11mc.,; o. :ifnllonre, ~lnrt Gold""• of l:ttrl'lFRESH FRUI'l' & \'E(; ETADL !C . . .
was a bustness visitor in our town of the nahonalgame will witness zo?.o. N, JIL ~
J,tJSOOJ,'N Ctlll~'l'Y AI'Pl.t;~
one day the fi1·st of the weel{.
llowaril r.o)nml,
some good playing.
Hl'gblcr.

'

Carrizozo Pub. C
·oo
Palace Pool Ha-ll A Coinplete Stock·· of
Builders'· .Hardware.

•,"\:•'•

-·

Gaa·rizrizo

.

•,,'
f

•

--------

ln~t S~pt

G.

John Skinner and family, of
'I'he three c.hil<lren of Henrv
;I3onito, was a visitor in our town Lutz went to Santa L1'e Monday,
and
it day or two the· first of this
where they will entet Loretto
BUSINESS LOCALS.
week,
al~
Academy for the winter. rt'hey
were accompanied by Mrs. Fritz
Fresh fish li..,ridav the CarriCharles Lemon, of near ;Nogal,
All ttHI~ of j .. J,
of White Oaks.
zozo ¥eat Market.
was in town Wednesday purcbas·
hl' Out look u{Hcu.
-------:h,inc~
Cnlitornia
-peuchce
ntthe
ing fence wire with which to enWilliam G1·egg, wife and
close his fine ranch.
daughter, of Est~ncia, were vis· City Mlll'l(eL
...:;.
itors in our town Monday and
'roo
busy
to wt:fte ucls lhclio tlt~ys
Mrs. J. W. Prude and children continued theiL· journey up the
Tho Oal'l'IZOZO 'fradltlg ot),
have been spending the week in road to ri'ucttm13ari, where Mr.
ont· town, the guests of her sister, Grt!gg bas business interests.
Roso Lcuf Mnssnge ·• Cn.nm ut
;Mrs, Ira 0. Wetmore.
,J. D. Thomus.
The macl1inery is now a1·riv·
·Judge Koonce, of Nogal, spent
Home grow11 \'egetables at the
ing
for the new big machine shops
1ast week in our town assisting
Carrizozo Meat Market.
with the invoice at the Carrizozo and will a.oon be· in place, then
Carrizozo will begin to do a large Lilly cream for face massurre aL
Trading Company's store.
•
r.>
portion of the heav~,r !·epairs on home, soltl by J. J). 'rbomu~.
Francis Canning left Monday engines and rolling stock for the
Hove yon blsted'lbose cxcC!llcn
or Mesilla Park, where he will entire eastern division.
pork chops ut the Oily "Miu·l~ct.
ent~r the New M~::xlco College .of
A pleasant social dance was
Our new full goods nre now ut··
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
given at the Railroad Hotel last rtvmp:. Come nnd sec tbe"m.
Manager J. H. Canning, of the Friday night, and Manager Me~
. The Currrzozo Trading Co.
Headlight Saloon--Where you I
Carrizozo l'rading Company, Connell informs us that he intends.
H.oyul
Tailoring
Qo.
Full
line
can get a good:· cold drml.: of El
transacted business itt El Paso to give a ~imiiar party everv Fri·
ot
sampJeg
just
fn.
W
•.
Barrett.
Paso Beer.
;;t few days the first of the week. day e,vening, aml invites all- who
;;.
enjoy a quietdance to attend.
.lfresu aud dcliciousa ·those fruittl n•
nnd vcgeinbles at tho City Market
Right~of-Way ,Agent Bergen,of
Fred Pfi.ngston, come in from
~s s~s~s sss~ssss
the El Paso & Southwestern,
Kansas City a few days ago and
Come
and
see
those
good
things
r,
~
was a business visitor in our
savs he had a fine trip and lots of to eat at the Carrizozo Meat ~
town a few days the first of this
Dairy.~
..,~
fun, but be has one fault with the Market.
week.
~
~
City, there are too many things
Mens' Furnishings
A
new
Ctll' of Californic1 pota• ~ --·~
to !'pend your money for, \' hic1
Owing to a washout down t11e
toes just rece1ved.
·~
Pure Sweet Milk v,
··road toward Alamog,ordo, the pas- makes living more expensive than
Tnc 0 ~\·i'lzozg Tl'~tlmg. On. . :
and Jersey Cream
~
on the tarm.
·senger trains from the south were
W .J\N!fED. Everyll(ldj' to call ~
~
nearly 18 hours late yesterday
A very pretty booklet on New and, see tho diPplay of now jewelry ~ GEORG8 LEE, Proprietor ~
JD,orn~ng.
Mexico Climate as a cure for at Brown's.
;,?,·
~
A new coat ·of paint is being consumption has just been issued 'EI·Pnso Slenm Laundry ba!lket ~
Carrizozo, N. !til.
~
f
,applied to the front of the Card- by Dr. Carrington. ·of tbc 1
..,
i
I
,rozo Tradiog Com paoy's store,
Slates Marine llospital"at
Thom•s b•rber shOJI
!T
D A i R ll! . 0
0
!l
which greatly improves the ap- ort Stanton. It is full of good
• ~ s; ~ s ~ s s ~ ~ ~ ~ $ s ~ ~ . """"""""" "
- ..._,.. . . . . i
matter regarding the benefit of
.Jnst ruccived, 120 lenders in f:lll
We are now prepared to
pea.rance,
'
our climate tor consllmption a:; nndwinter<:lothing fl•om theRoyi1!
·----~ ·~·
......
deliver
Mi~s Bertha Vega, daughter of taken from the practical eli:- Tailoring Co. J. W. Burrell.
Vii-liT£ OAKS DOMESTIC COAL ·
,Pon J.ose Vega, of Nogal, went perience at the' above hospital.
M.'aclo to O••dm'. When :1 llllllg
$6.oO
... per .ton. Fifty
"" i"l
to Santa Fe the first of the· week
is mndo to order it is ffil\dc to stlit'
cents per ton reduction if
to enter
Acade·mnr
for· of c.theE. Smith
Buchert,.Premier
represeilhttiur,,.
olw·
.·
the
winter,Loretto
,
.
'J
Ty p'c,. you. 1.fho,. S.milh Pt·cnnet 'l'ypc.. 1;~.-~.t.E·
t'~
rJ ·~"'':J·
M
· ordere_dby theload. Seven
11 •
..
wdter company, transacted busi- W1'l{C'r company will ID!tltc u wdt,..
days notic~ requir~d.
w.e va» •• . . *;a e
LOST-.Small gold chain and ne~.s in our town yesterday a.r'd ing machine to suit JO!H', SJlCCiltT
=
·h~,.art shaped locket with 'Emily' made this ;office a pleasant calL needs at tho same prico us the
lust opened, flue /ine
e11graved. Fin:4er retut·n to Car,. He reports that business in his >!tnndnnl ll1achino. For pnrttc-.
oi!JIBh gz-dr: wln~s H·
11
St~b}e
. rizozo Liyet·r Stable attd receive line is quite bt·isi{ in this part of ltlt'fl s.cc N • S. H.qse, ng~nt.
quors, dg!"as tld soft
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